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SUBJECT: DETERMiNATION OF ENEMY BELLlGEREl"CY AND MILITARY
DETENTION

You lIa.'c asked our opinion ""nether you should recommend (0 the Secretary of Defense
lnal Jose Padilla. aka "Abdullah AI Muhair," qualifies as an enemy combatant under the laws of
armed conniel, and whether he may be detained by the United States Armed Forces. Based on
the facts provided 10 uS by the Criminal Division, I we conclude lhat the military has the legal
authority to detain him as a prisoner captured during an international armed conflict
Additionally. we conclude that the Posse Comitatus Act, 18 USC § 1385 (1994), poses no bar
to the military's operallons in detaining Padilla

The facts provided to us show that Padilla, who is a US citizen. is associated with al
Qaeda, the terrorist organization that launched the attacks of September II, 2001, and that he
recently entered the United States as pan of plot to commit acts of sabotage that might have
resulted in massive loss of life We conclude thaI Padilla is properly considered an enemy
combatant and may be turned Ol'er to military authorities for detention as an unlawful enemy
combatant

We note at the outset that the authority of the President as Commander in Chief to seize
and detain enemy combatants in an armed conl1iet is sellied beyond peradventure As Chief
Execu!tve of the Nation and the "Commander in Chief of the Army and Navy of the United
States," US Const, An II, section 2. the President has full authority to direct the armed forces
to seize enemy forces in an armed connlct and detain them until the end of any armed connlct

, Su Mcmord.lldurn for la, S Blbee, ASS'\l1n1 Allornt)' ""....raJ, Office of Legal Counsel. from: !>hemel Cbenoff
As"",,"1 AI!~ General. Cnn,inal Di'1S'OD. Re: JOSE PADILl.A. aka ··Abdullah AI .IfuhtlJ" .. (JUlIe 7. 2002)



See generally Memorandum for William J Haynes II, General Counsel of the Department of
Defense, from Jay S Bybee, Assistanl Auorney General, Office of Legal Counsel, Re: The
Presidelll's power as Comma/lder m Chief 10 Ironsfa caplUred terrorists 10 lhe cOlI/rol and
ClIS/ody offorelgJl "QIIOIlS (/I'lar 13, 2002) ("OLC Transfer Memorandum") The aUlhority of a
belligerent to seize enemy forces is long-sellled under lhe laws and customs of war, see, e.g., L
Oppenhelm International Law 368-69 (H Laulerpacht e<:!, 71h I'd 1952), and has been reflected
In mternallonal con\'enllons on the law of armed conflict since some of Ihe \'ery first
codificatIOns were produced, see. e.g Geneva Convention Relahve 10 Ihe Treatment of Prisoners
of War, Aug 12. 1949,6 U S T 3316 ("GPW"); Hague Convention (IV) Respecting the Laws
and Customs of War on Land, OCI 18, 1907, Annex I arts, 4-20 As lhe Supreme Court
explained In Ex parte Quirin, 317 US I, 31 (1942), "[IJawful combalants are subject to capture
and detention as prisoners of war by opposing military forces" and "[u]nlawful combatants are
likeWise subJKt to capture and detention"

TIlls aUlhorily 10 seize enemy COmbalanls has been exercised In conflicts throughoul Ihe
history of the Nation, from Ihe lime of the Founding to lhe present See generally Lt Col
George G LeWIS & Capt. John Mewha, His/ory of Prisoner of War Uub:a/lOtI by the Umted
Siaies Arm} /776-1945, Dep't of the Army Pamphlet No, 20-213 (1955), see a/so Case of
Jefferson [ftIl'lS, I I US Op AI!"y Gen 411, 411 (1866) (staling Ihat Jefferson Davis and others
"ha\'e been heretofore and are yet held as prisoners of war" and thaI "[u]ntil peace shall come III
fact and III la", they can righlfully be held as prisoners of war") I Indeed, early In the Nation's
hlstory It "as delermlned that the President could direct the capture of those in the service of an
enemy whenever lhe Unile<:! Stales was engaged 10 hostilities - even without a declaration of
war, see I Op Alt')' Gen 84,85 (1798) (explaining that a person acting with a commission from
France durmg the Quasi.War should bt' "confmed as a pTisoner of war"), and thai authority has
been routinely exercised ever since, most rKently in conllicts such as Korea, Vietnam, and the
Gulf War Sa gennall) OLC Transfer i\lemorandum

In addillOn, we '1Ole that it is "ell eSlablished that Ihe Unile<:! Stales IS currently in a stale
of armed COnll,ct to which the laws of armed conllict apply In response to the mlacks of
September 11 Congress passe<:! SIRes. 23, which authorizes Ihe President to usc military force
against the "nations, organizatlons, or persons" that "planned, authorized, committed, or aided
Ihe terrorlSl anacks thar occurred on Seplember II, 2001, or [lhat] harbored such organizalions
or persons" Amhori7..ation for Useof/lhlilary Force, Pub. L No. 107-40,115 Stat 224 (2001)
The PreSident. actmg under his authority as Commander in Chief, and with congressional
suppon, dispalched the arme<:! forces of the Uniled Stales to ,Mghanistan to s~k out and subdue
the al Qaeda terrorlSl network and lhe Taliban regime that had supponed and protected it. and

L In fact e,'en when the United Slates IS not itselfmvol\'e<:!1n an arme<:! conlllcl, in order
10 presene lhe l'lIlled States' position as a neutral pOller with respect 10 an armed conflict being
waged between other belligerents, the President may direct the armed forces to capture and
delall! combalants from another nation who seek refuge In U S I{"rritory. Suo e.g., Ex parle
Toscano, 208 F 938,940 (SO Cal 1913) (rejecling petition for habeas corpus tiled by Mexican
soldlers so capture<:! and interned during ciVil "'ar in Mexico) Such eombalants mar be seize<:!
and, wilhout being charged "lth any violation of law, interned for Ihe durallon of the conll iet
Sa 1<1.
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our armed forces are still engaged in hostilities in Afghanistan Moreover, in issuing the Military
Order of November 13, 2001 Ihal provides for the creation of military commissions, the
President expressly concluded Ihat ·'{i]ntemational INroriStS, meluding members of al Qaida,
have carned out atlacks on United States diplomatic and military personnel and facilities abroad
and citiuns and property within the United Stales on a scale thaI has created a Slate of armed
conflicllhat requires Ih... use oflhl' United States Armed Forces" f>lilitary Order, The Detention,
Treatment, and Trial of Certain Non-CitIzens in the War Against Terrorism, 66 Fed Reg 57833
(Nov 13,1(01) This Office has also previously concluded thallhe United States is in a Slate of
armed connict "ith the al Qaeda terroriSt network and with the Taliban. See, e.g., Idemorandum
from Patrick F Ph,lbin, Deputy AssiSlant Attorney General, Omce of Legal Counsel, 10 Alberto
R Gonzales, Counsel 1O Ihe President, Legality of the Use of Mllilary Commissions To Try
Terronsts, Nov. 6. 2001, al 22-33 ("Military CommIssion I\lemorandum"), Memorandum to
Alberto Gonzales, Counsel to the President, from Jay S Bybee, Assistant !\tlOrney General,
Omce of Legal Counsel, Re' Appflco/lOIl of Trealle:; and La"'s 10 01 Qaeda and Tal/ban
Detomi'es (Jan 22, 2002)

The faClS provided to us establish that Padilla is properly considered an enemy
combatam The facts show that he recently entered the United States as pan of a plan to conduct
acts of sabotage thai could result in a massive loss of life Specifically, Padtlla was travehng to
the United StateS from Pakistan, and while abroad he had meetings with a senior al Qaeda
operalive \\ith "hom he discussed a plan 10 detonate a radiological explosive device in the
United States Padilla apparemly has already conducted research imo the construction of such a
weapon and had considered ways with which to obum the necessary nuclear material Ill' had
r~elved tram'ng, at the du~tion of a senior al Qaeda omcial, in the use of explosives It is well
settled under the laws of war lhal such saboteurs are combatants who may be seized and
detallled, indeed, they are unlawful enemy combatams See, e.g, Ex parle QUirin. 317 US at
35-37 ("[Tlhose who durmg urnI' of war pass surreptitiO\.lsly from enemy territory into Our own,
discarding the,r uniforms upon entry, for the commission of hostile acts involving destruction of
hfe or propert\, have the stalus of unlawful combatants ")

Padilla entered the countr)' WIthout any weapons or materials for the planned bomb,
b~ause It appears that he was engaged In preliminary reconnaissance at the direction of al Qaeda
omclals ThaI is Irrelevant, however, to the detennmatlon of his status as an enemy combatant
He entered the Uniled States III furtherance of the plan to later deploy a radiological explosive
Even if Padilla's lmmedlale purpose upon thIS visit was only reconnaissance or gatherlllg
informatIon, he still qu~.lifles as an enemy combalant subjcclto seizure and detention Under the
Jaws of war, it IS well sell led lhat scouts or other members of enemy forces whose only purpose
is gathenng Illformation may be seized and detained Moreover, as the Supreme Court explained
III QIllrJ/l, persons are "not any the less belligerents if they have nOt actually commilled or
a1tempted to commit any act of depredation or enlered the theatre or zone of acti\'e mililary
operations." 317 US at 38 Because Padilla entered the United Stales In furtherance ofa plan
to commit sabotage, the mere fact that he did not succeed (or was n01 so clo.e to conSummating
the plan that he would have weapons material with him) does not aher his status as a combatant
subject to seizure

II
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The only difficulty presented by this case arises from tile fact thaI Padilla is a US citizen
who was seized in Ihe United Slales He was detained upon his entry into the United States at
Chicago's O'Hare International Airport This fact scenario thus implicates the hmitations on
applying the laws of war 10 U.S citizens thaI the Supreme Court Sel out in Ex parle Milligml. 11
US 2 (1866),andExpaneQuinn, Jl1US 1(1942).

In Ex Parte MilligulI, Union forces in the stale of Indiana had seized a civilian named
Milligan and tried him by military commission on various charges including giving aid and
comfort to the enemy conspiring to seize weapons in federal arsenals, and planning to liberate
Confederate priwners of war Milligan was a US citizen and resident of Indiana He had nOI.
however, ever been a resident of one of the Confederate states, nor had he crossed into enemy
territory, nor been a member of the military of the United States nor, it appears, of the
Confederacy 11 is unclcar from the case whether Milligan actually ever communicated with
members of the Confederate government or armed forces

The Supreme Court held that Milligan could not be constitutionally subjected to trial by
military commIssion It found that the military could not apply the laws of war to citizens in
states in which no direct military threat exists and tlte courts are open It is worth quoting the
relevant passage

[the laws of war) can never be apphed to citizens in states wltich have upheld the
autltority of the government, and where the courtS are open and their process
unobstructed This court has judicial koowledge that in I ndiana the Federal autltority was
always unopposed, and its courts always open to hear criminal accusations and redress
grievances, and no usage of war could sanction a military trial there for any offence
wltatever of a citizen in civil life, in nowise connected with tlte military service

71 US at 121-22 Titus, the Coun made clear thattlte military could not extend its authority to
tl) violators oftlte laws of War to citizens well behind tlte lines wlto are nOt participating in the
military servree

MilliKOl1 left open, Itowever, wltether lite laws of war could apply to a person "ho was
more directly associated wilh tlte forces oftlte enemy, and Itence could be detained as a prisoner
caplured during war 1 The government argued that Milligan was suclt a prisoner of war. The
Court, however, rejected Ihat claim because Milligan Itad not committed any "legal acts of
Itmlilities against Ihe government," but instead had "conspired willt bad men to assist the
enemy" As the Court explained

But it is insisled Iltal Milligan was a prisoner of war, and, therefore, excluded from the
privileges oflhe statule lofhabeas corpus] It is not easy to see Itow Ite can be treated as
a prisoner of war, when he lived in Indiana for tlte past Iwenty years. was afTested there,
and had no! been, during the late Iroubles [i e. tlte Civil War]. a resident of any of lite
states in rebellion If in Indiana Ite conspired \\itlt bad men 10 assist the enemy. he is

: We are lIStng pnSOJlC1" of w;lr here 1'10'I In !he (,e""""a C"'We"IIOft ""Me. but O1~y a, " refe'" I" ""lIl'1duals "I., ClJl

be Iegltlmat.l~ detamed "nder tbe <:UII<lInaJ} l.u, <If ""a'
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punishable fOT it in the COUrtS ofIndiana; but, when tried for the offence, he cannot plead
the rights of war; for he was not engaged in legal acts afhostil;ly against the government,
and only such persons, when captured, are prisoners of war If he cannot enjoy the
immunities anaching to the character of a prisoner of war, how can he be subject 10 their
pains and penalties1

Id at 131 J Thus. the Supreme Coun concluded lllal Milligan could not be held as a prisoner of
war because his actions were not sufficient "acts of hostility" to place him within the category of
enemy belligerems

In Ex parle Qmrm, the Coun clarified and reStricted the scope of its holding In M"'WQJI.
In Quirin, several members of the Gennan armed forces who had covertly entered the United
Stales with the objective of committing acts of sabotage were seized and ultimately tried by
military commission The FBI captured the saboteurs wilhin the Uniled States after they had
hidden their uniforms and infiltrated into New York and Chicago The Supreme Coun
concluded thaI they were properly held by the military and tried by military commission even
lhough one of lhe defendants (Haupt) was allegedly a citizen. lheir plans occurred behind the
from lines within Slates unlhrealened by war, and the couns within the Uniled Slates were
operaling openly

The Coun found thaI MlllIgall does not apply to enemy belligerenls caplured within the
United Slates See 1\1ilitary Commissions Mentorandum al 14.16 The status oflhe saboleurs in
QII/fllI as enemy belligerents, rather than non-belligerent civilians, was easily delermined due to
their training in lhe German Reich, their membership in its Manne Infantry, their transponation
by German submarine, and their initial dress in German uniforms The Coun expressly
dislinguished J1JlII[.:ml on lhe basis that l\1illigan had been a civilian, and nol an enemy
belligerent From the facts ofJ1I/ligall, "lhe Coun concluded lhal Milligan, not being a part of or
associated with lhe armed forces of the enemy, was a ,wII-bdhgerem, not subje<:t 10 the law of
war save as-in cirCUmslances found ootthere 10 be present and not involved here-maniallaw
mighl be constitulionally established" 317 U.S at 4S (emphasis added) Be<:ause lhe Nazi
saooteur\ were bl'lIigerl'nts, the QUirin Court found thaI Milligan did not apply

Indeed. the Court made clear that status as a citizen would not allow one who had lhe
Slalus of a belligerenl to escape military jurisdiction, even if he were eaplured within lhe United
Slates As the Court declared, "[cJitizenship in lhe United StateS of an enemy belligerent does
not relieve him from lhe consequences of a belligerency which is unlawful because in violation
of the Jaw of war ., Id at 37, The Coun continued "(c]illzens who associate themselves with
lhe military arm of lhe enemy government, and with in aid, guidance and dire<;tion enter thiS
country bent on hostile aClS are enemy belligerents within the meaning of the Hague Convemion
and lhe law of war" Id at 37-38

'n,l" end of II"! passage mIght b< read 10 ,uggest ~"'llhe go'o'efrunem l'lI3~ apply !he La\\,> of war onJ; 10 la\\ful
combman15 TIlal I! p1;unl; lIIcorrN1, as the Supl'l'me Court IlSoOlf expLamodln Ex Parle Q1imn: "Unlawful
combatan15 are likewlSo: subj«1 to capwre and detention. but In addl~o" theJ are SIIbj«t to lnal and pumshnlel" b}
1ll1Iw,,) "ib"""l! for act< "loch rendtr then b<lllgel'l'l"II:) ""lawful" 317 U 5 al31
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In discussing the facllhal1he German sabOieurs also fell into the category of unlawful
combatants, the Court explained why a mission of sabotage within the Unned States qualified as
acts of belligerency According 10 the Coun

[Elmry upon our territory In lime of war by enemy btlligerems, including those acting
under the direction of the armed forces of the ("nemy, for the purpose of destroying
property used or useful in prosecuting the war, is a hostile and war-like aCi It subjects
those who paniclpate in it without uniform 10 the punishmem prescribed by the law of
war for unlawful belligerents It IS without significance that petitioners were not alleged
to have bome convenllonal weapons or thallheir proposed hostile acts did not necessarily
contemplate collision with the Armed Forccs of the United States (The rules of land
warfare] plainly contemplate that the hostile aets and purposes for which unlawful
belligerents may be pUnished are not limited to assaults on the Armed Forces of the
United States

317 U.S at 36-37. Thus, the Coun found that capture oftne defendants away from the front did
not alter the status of the German saboteurs as enemy belligerents. Instead, the Coun found thal
enemy belligerents who sought to commit sabotage remamed subje<;t to mIlitary Junsd,ction,
even If captured m areas of the United States free from threat of direct enemy allack

Moreover, Ihe COUlt explamed that the fact thai the German saboteurs had only entered
Ihe country and had not yet Implemented Iheir destrucllve plans did nOI alter their Slatus as
belligerents As Ihe Court obser\'Cd, "(nJor are petitioners any the less belhgerents if, as they
argue. they have not actually commilled or attempted to commit any act of depredalion or
entered Ihe theatre or ZOne of actIve military operations" ld at 38 Indeed, an opposite result
would be absurd It would allow the government 10 apply the laws of \Var 10 those captured
outSIde Ihe Uniled States, while requinng Ihe government 10 provide enemies who allack the
nation direclly with Ihe higher Slandards of treatment requJfed for those accused under the
federal cTimmalla\\S

Thus, Quirin made clear the hmilalions on Milligan Millig(JII found that non~belilgerent

ci"ihans bchmd the lines, where maniallaw is not de<;lared and the couns are open, could not be
subject 10 treatment as combatams subject to seizure by the military under the laws of \Val'
QUirin makes clear thai Milligan does not apply to enemy belligerents, even if those belligerents
are citIZens and are captured within the Umted States outSide any theatre of aCllve operalions

The facls mlh,s case are not squarely on all fours with eilher M""gan or Qwrm. Unlike
the circumstances of Qwrm, the nallon's current enemy is nol a traditional nation-Slate with a
umformed, regular armed force Inslead, the nation is at war with an international lerroriSt
organil.ation, whose membrrs ha\'e entered Ihe narion covenly and have mfihrated our society in
sleeper cells. As demonstrated by the attacks on September II, al Qaeda members seek 10 attack
American c"'i1ian targets wilhout any military value, rather than conducl cOn\-enlionaJ mllilary
campaigns We conclude, however, thatlhe inSlant case is far closer 10 the scenario presented in
Quirm than ,1It!IJgan Under the reasonmg in QUi'lII, PadIlla properly quahfies as a belligerent
(or combatant) who may be seized by lhe military and held al least lInnl the end of the conflicr
The nalure of Padilla's plan in itself qualrfies him as a belligerent The detonation of a
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radiological bomb could result in massive loss of life Moreover, the mere fael that Padilla is
still apparently In the planning stages for this act and may only have entered the United States
now for reconnaissance purposes in no way takes hIm oul ortlle category of a combatant

Fmally, in Milligan, the Coun emphasiz.ed that MIlligan had always been a residem of
Indiana and it appeared that he had never ken within Confederate territOly, nor was il clearly
alleged lllal he bad evcr actually communicated wilh the enemy In some ways, therefore, he
appeared to be an enemy Jympathl;er, but could nOI really be said 10 be pan of tile enemy fOrces
Here, in COntraSt, Padilla has recemly been In Pakistan and has been in direct communication
with a lOP aJ Qaeda leader concerning his plan to detonate a radiological lxImb and other
missions That clear evid..nce shows that Padilla entered the United States as part of a plan of
destruction sponsored and supPQrted by enemy forces further confirms his status as an enemy
combatant

III

As we lla\'e previously adVised elsewhere, the Posse Comitatus Act (PC\) does not hmit
Ihe President's authority to deploy the military against lIlternauonal terronsts opt'ratlllg within
the United States See generally Memorandum for Alberto R Gonzales, Counsel to the
President and William J Haynes, ll, General Counsel, Department of Defense, from John C
Yoo, Deputy Asststant Allomey General and Robert J Delahunty, Spt'cial Counsel, Office of
Legal Counsel, Re. Allthomyfor Use ofMilitary Farce 10 Combat Terronst Acti,'ities Wllhllllhe
UntIed Slates at 2-3 (Oct 23,20(1) For the reasons explained there, and summarized here, we
similarly conclude that the PCA does not 1rn)Xlse a statutory prohibition on the use of the military
to detain an mternationalterronst captured within the United States

The PCA states

Whoever, except in cases and under circumstances e"pressly authoriud by the
Constitution or Act of Congress, Willfully uses an, part of the Army or the Air
Forc{' as a posse comitatus or O1hetwise to necute the laws shaH be fmed under
this title or imprisoned not more than two years, or both

18 U SC § 1385' There are se\'Cral reasons why the detention ofl'adilla by the military would
not violate the PCA

Firs\, both the express language of the PCA and its history show clearly that it was
mtended to prevent the use of the military for domestic {alt enforcemrll1 purposes. It does not
address the deployment of trOOpS for domestic 11Illl1ar) opt'rations against potential attacks on the
United States Both the Justice Department and the Defense Depanmem have accordingly
mterpreted the PCA 1101 to bar military deploymenll that pursue a military or foreign )Xllicy
functJon In ApphcaflOlI of lile Posse Cornua/lis ACliO A.'iSlstam:c 10 file Cllncd SitUI' -5' N"liO'l(l{

, The PCA ongm:tlcd as the Act of June 18, 18-g, ch 263, § 15, 20 Stal 145, 152. h was amet>d~ m 19~ to co,'c,
II" At! Foro: Act of Aug. 10. 1956, § 18(.), 70A Slot 626,ut ["mltdStalts". Iratdon, 490F.2d 3i2, 375 n5(4th
Or ), urI. rlrnitd, 416 lJ S 983 (t9'~). Tbc contcmronun-ersion or tile PCA differs onI:' .1IghtJ:· from tb<
ong"....t
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Cenlra/Bureau, 13 Op. OLe 195 (1989), our Office cited and agr~d with a Depanment of
Defense regulation that interpreted the PCA not 10 bar military actions undenaken primarily for a
military purpose. We said tid. at 197)

[T]he regulations provide that actions taken for the primary purpose of funhering
a military or foreign affairs function of the United Slates are permiucd 32 CF R.
§ 213 10{a)(2)(i) We agree that the Posse Comitatus Act does not prohibit
military involvement in actions that are primarily military or foreign affmrs
related, even if lhey have an incidemal effect on law enforcement, provide<! that
such aellons are not undertaken for Ihe purpose of eXeCU!lllg the la"5.)

Because using military force to combat terrorist attacks would be fOf the purpose ofprot~eung

the nation's securHy, rathcr than ~xecutlng the laws, domestJc deployment in the current situation
would not violate the PCA

C~ntral to this conclusion IS the nature oflhe current connict and the facts of this specific
case As we ha\'~ ad\'ls~d elsewhere, th~ S~pt~mber II, 2001 attacks on the World Trade Cent~r

and the Pentagon began an International armed conniet between the Unnl."d States and the al
Qal."da terrorISt organization See generally /I.1~morandum for Tnnothy E Flanigan, Deput)
Counsel to the President, from John C Yoo, Deputy Assistant Attorney General, Office of Legal
Counscl, Re The Pres/delll s Cons/llu/lonal Au/horlty /0 Conduct MIll1wy Opera/IOns Agwnst
Terrorists alld ,Va/ions Supportmg Them (Sept 25, 2001); />'Iilitary Commissions /l.lemorandum
As a consequence of those operations, th~ armed forces have captured al Qaeda members as
enemy combatants As we have discussed above, capture and detention of ~n~my combatants IS
a critical pan of Int~rnational armed conniC!, as demonstrated by the fact that the laws of armed
connict have long regulated the 1f~atment ofprison~rsof war

Here, the detention of PadIlla by the military is pan of that mternational armed conflict
The Presjd~nt has ample authority as Commander-in-Chief and Chief E"ecuti\'~ to employ the
military to protect the nation from funh~r altack and to conduct operations against al Qacda bOlh
at home and abroad Detaining al Qa~da operatives who allempt 10 enter the United Slates to
attack nllhtary or ei\'llmn targets is pan of our ongOlng military operations in Ihis ,"ternational

, Aaord {,'mled St,OIU v. 7J,o"'pro~, 30 MJ. no, 573 (A FC~l R.) C1TII~ PTollibilions conlame<! in the Posse
C0I1"~""1 ACI do 001 now, nOr \lere tile}' e,.r ml"'cled 10, hl1\11 m'],tarI ae:t'Y,l,CS nl>ose pnmm') P'''p<JM i, the
funhe,...nc-e of a l1ultw\· (or foreign affans) f"naion. reg~"lIess ofb<:,~r"s \I hicr. lOa" Incidemally acrrue 10
cj,'ili:m law enfOHoemenl), a/fd, 32 MJ 5 (C M A 1990), cvt. dmred, 502 US IOU (1992).

Dep:irtmem of Defelllle ('DoD") regulations PTonmlg;l!cd ""rruallllO a eongresslo",,1 dj'ecllve 11\ to
U.S.c. } 375 al", rc«>gmze 11"'llbe PeA doe, nol appl!' 1o oftestrict "[a]ction, lhal are taken fo, rhe pnm,lI)'
purpose of furthering a nnht",,· Or foreIgn affan. function of the Umle<! Slales, ",g;II<I1e.. of meldemal be"efllS '0
mihan "\Ithonhes" DoD DII'CCli,-. 3523 S, EndOS\.... ~, E~ I 2 1(Jan. 15, t986) (as an~l1de<! Ott 20, t989) ~e

ge"uall> {-"ued S'mes ". lIuchcock, 1'0. 00-10251 (D Haw 2001) al •~-'S (",,'iewm! and appl,'ing DoD
D"e<In'e 3S2S .5) Se>-.",I COllrtS (mduding the Coort ofappeal, in IIrtchcock) Ii:.". aceepled and apphe<l the DoD
DII«'I\'e in a 'Mi.,,· of CilCllITISIJnccs 10 find WI! the "'" of the n"lil",,· \I,IS nol in violauon of the PeA or 10
U.S.c. § 375 See, e.g, ('nired !irmc5 ,. Chon, 210 F.3d 990. 993 (9th Cir.) (ae:tIYitie, ofNa,)' Criminal
]m'CSlIgalJ>'e Se" Ice ""ere pem'issible because lhere was an mdepende1\1 mihtar\' purpose for lIie" 111\ .S11!-,,,on 
Ooe pro1e<lIOn of IIllliLlr)' equipmenf'), cu,. de"red, S31 U.S. 910 POlIO), Applew·h". l'. t',,"cd !irale. Arr Force.
995 F ,d 99- tOOl (10lh ell t993) (rrnhtat) may ;n,-esl'gJle ,tt''''1 dn'g lr,u,S,1<MnS b,· ac1"-. dUlY I1l1lnat)
personnel). een dc~,.d, 510 U. S 1190 (l99~)
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armed conDict As a result, detention of Padilla is not law enforcement, but instead cOnstitllles
military operations to protect Ihe national securily exempte<:! from the PCA

Second, the PCA includes both a constilutional and a statutory exception It excludes
military actions taken "in cases and under circumstances expressly authorized by Ihe
Constitution or Act of Congress " Both of these exceptions apply to the use ofthe Arme<:! Forc..s
to detam al Qaeda operalives in response 10 the Sep'ember 11 attach By its own lerms, the
PCA I.'xcludes fmm il$ coverage any use of the military for constitutional purposes As Attorney
General Brownell noted In reviewing the PCA's iel/islalive history, U[t]here are in any event
grave doubts as to the authority of the Congress to limit the COnstllutional powers of the
Presid..nt to ..nforce the laws and preserve the peace under circumstances which he deems
appropriate" Presidml's Power 10 Use Federal TrOOlJS (0 Suppress ResiSlance /0 Enforcement
ofFederal Courl Orders - LillIe Rock, Arko-15aS, 41 Op. AIt'y Gen 313, 331 (1957) Thus. the
dispositive questIOn IS whether the President is rleploYlng troops pursuant to a plenary
constitutional authority lIere, Ihat is clearly the case Tbe Pres,dent is dl.'ploying the military
pursuant to his powers as Chief Executi"e and Commander in Chief in response to a dir..ct allack
on the Unite<:! States Detention of al Qaeda operatives with,n the United States is undenaken
pursuant to this constitutional authorrty. Thus, the PCA by its own terms does n01 apply to Ihe
domestic use of the military as contemplated In this ca.<\'

E'-en if the PCA's constitutionall.'xc..ption we'e not triggl.'red, Pub L No 107.40 would
allow the President to avoid application of the PCA t" thIS cas.. Pub L No 107.40 authorizes
"the use of United States Armed Forces against those responsible for the recent allacks launched
against the Unite<:! Stales" This authorization does not distmguish between deployment of th..
milttary eithl.'r at home or abroad. nor does it make ~ny distinction belween use of the Armed
Force for law ..nforceme1l1 or for mtlitary purposes Rather, it simply authorize, the use uf force
against lefTOnstS hnked to the September 11 attacks 11 is clear that the al Qaeda terronSt
organization '5 one of the groups responsible for the September tt al1acks on the Uniled States
Detention of al Qa..da operatives within the United Smes IS pan of the military use of force
against those hnked 10 the September 11 attacks Thus, Pub L "'0 107.40 provides the
statlllory authorization I.'nvisioned by the I'CA's drallers to allow the use of the m'lttar)
domestically, whether for law enforcl.'ml.'Jlt purposes or not

WI.' belie'·e that you ha\1.' ample grounds to ren'mmend to the Secretary of Defense that
Jose Padliia qualines as an enemy combatant under the laws of armed conflict, and that be may
be detainl.'d as a pnsoner by the US Armed Forces The Posse Comitatus Act presents no
statutory bar to tbe transfer of Padilla to th.. Dl.'partmer,t of Defense

PI ..ase do not hesitale 10 contact us if we can pr:J' ide any further ass'StanCe
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